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PERFOEUI? On OF R09jATI?J(&WIlW3AIRORAFT *
By K. Hohenemser
A large amount of both theciretic!al.and experimental
information published lately has been devoted to the per-
formuce of rotating-wing airoraft. The term ‘rotatlng-
wing tdrcraft, “ in the narrower sense, Is limited herein-
after to aircraft whose gross weight Is taken up by one o/
more rotors with a generally vertioal axis. Por theso tho
7
atent llteraturo has adopted the term “Stoilsahrauben”
autoglro rotors) to difforentlato them from tho eventual-
ly existent rpgular propollors.
Among tho rotattng.ming aircraft we differentiate the
limiting cases of the helicopter with mechanically driven,
forward-tilted autogiro rotors and no regular propellers
(‘helicopter” in English literature, l’gyroplane.‘1aceord-
Ing to Br4guet), and the autogiro fitted with regular pro-
peller (autogiro) on which there is no mechanical drive of
the bnckward-tilted, ~indm~ll-like operating autogiro ro-
tor in flight. Between these two extremes lies the “Flug-
schrc,uber” (a term coined by Th. l:ohrlng (reference 1)).
or “Holicogyro “ (acaording to V, Isacco (reference 2))0
with both the regular propellers and the autogiro rotors
driven nochanlcally. Depending upon the power distr3buto(l
over the regular propeller and the autogiro rotors, a holi- .
oogyro can fly in the helicopter or in tho a,uto.glrostage-
A wealth of information on autogiro problens is found
in tho reports of J. 3. Whcatloy, who inproved and extend-
ed tho Investigations start~d by H. Glauert (reference 3),
and subsequently oontlnued by 0. N. Ha Lock (reforenco 4),
Whoatley has o~plorod the probl~n of rotor blades hln qd
Yto the rotor axis (Oierva) theoreti~~lly (reference 6 in
the wind- tunnel (roferenee 6) ad in free-flight testg
(referenco 7). Just aS exhaustively dld he investigate
the Rioselor=lfilford rotor, oniwhich each twO opposite
—.
‘Zur I’ragedor Tluglelstungon” von Drehfl&lern.n Inge-
nieur-ArohZv~ vol. 8, Decenber 1937, pp. 433-=449.
—.
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blades are rigidly nounted and jointly able to os~illmte.
freely about the longitudinal axis of the blade (reference
8). Ooncernlng their aerodyqaaic qualit~, the rotors are
practically equivalent, and wind-tunnel tests with the ro~
t.orsin autorot~ting condition nnd rectangular blades and
n soli?.lt;~(or ratio of total-blade area to swept-disk .
area) of u = O.1, give nfninun lift/drag ratios of l/5 to
1/6 TfhiCh, with mailer soliMty and for tho characteris-
tic values of full-scale design pa bo lowered to l/8-l/9.*
In addition, the calculations by L. Br&ue~ (reforenco 9),
7. Isacco (reference 2, 10C.cit.), H. G. Kunsner (refor-
enco 10), H. H. Platt (reforenc~ 11), and H..B. Squiro
(rcfcl’onto12), have shown some very pronising porforuancos
for rotetin~.wing aircraft in isolated cases. But up to
the present there has boon no coordinated presentation fron
which tho influence of the constants cssor.tial for the por-
foraanco of rotating-wing aircraft could he obtained. In
system.tic ~.annoronor has there been a comparison with
the fev Qvailablo test data. The attcnpt nt such a survey
is to be :.ladein the rollowing, whereby nonessential fac-
tors, guch as effect of blade form, blade profile, blade .
nunber, ad blade tlri~ton the perfor~uces are disregard-
ed. Even the torsloncl flexibility of the blades. is ovor-
lookcd9 although in practice it iS very essential for the
blado incidence. ThiG onlsgion is ~u~tified
J
according to
J. A. Ileavu. -d C. H. H. Lock (rgfaronce 13 , who showed
that t~o torsional flexibility of the blades has scarcely
any influence on the officiencg of the rotor.
II. THZ FLOW YHROUGH T~ SWZpT-DISK AREA ON TI!IROTOR
The qs~nption that the induced r~te of downwash on
the rotor is constant over the disk area rbpresonts, to @
sure, &a o.ptinun condition for the energy loss, but even
SO, the posod a~suaption affords satisfactory estina,tes of
the porfornance 10SS in cases ~horo-tho op.tinun condition
is not conpliod with, sinilar to tho d.-rfoiltheory. LQt
-—
—-—.. ——..— _—.— ——— .——— ——--—
*J. do lr.Ciorva Indicate@ 1/13 to 1/14 aa optflnun values
for tho lift/drag ratio of autoglros, OXCIUSIVO of hub
resictanco ‘(Luft~~isgenHo. 2, 1935, p. 113.),but It ic not
quite clear w~othcr the results wore obtainod by theory
or lq~oxporinont.
—. —— . . —-- . . . I
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‘a donoto tho angle of attack of tho plane of rotor disk .
to the direction of flow (fig. 1). The air force S 1.0
approx~nntely perpendloular ~.o,,theplane of the rotor disk,
hence the ~nduced rate of downwash iti”’’hssunedto be per-
pen~icular to the plane of the rotor disk. Suppose it is
~ai at the blade, or 2v~~ at inf~nlty, while the flow
veloclty at infinity (flylng speed) is v. Then the re-
sult~t veloctty.at the rotor is
n v - vat sln a)a + ~d~~=
We resort to a formula originating nith H. Glauert
(reference 3), according to whloh the thrust S IS equal
to tvico the product of swept-disk area F, air density.
Po induced downward velocity at the point of the rotor
~dls CLndthe result&nt Voloclty nt tho point of the rotor
This fornula has never b~e~ proved correct except fOr
verticcl and for approxlnqtely horizontal flow through tho
srropt-disk area, mhilo in the tntormdiate zone it pr.esonts
an uqrovod iatnrpolationo However, this olonent of doubt
e.sto tho validity of equation (1) in the internodiato
zono ?.00snot concern us since rTO shall confine ourselvos
in tho disposition of the ~tinate r~sult to the cited lin-
i~ing cases. Equation (1) follows, according to HO Q-
lIussner (roforonco 10), fron tho nonontun thooren if the
air nags participating in the llo~ontun croati.on iS naiieto
equcl tho quantity of flow thro~h a sphere circunscrtbing
the rotor.
E’or snail rotor angle of .nttack a, ma snail thrust
factors Cs (disregarding v~f jv~ in relation to 1),
equation (1) gives;
.s vd~
—. =4—
.P==s v
‘Zva
(2)
that is, a relation e~ressing Pra,ndtlts mlrfoil, theory
for.a circular airfoil, ana which was proved appr,ox$natbly
valid for propellers also (reference 14). I’ora=- 900,
i.e., for Ver;ical ascent, ‘It gives: -
$
—=CS= )4(1+**. .(3)F!?va
2
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or an equation of tho siuple propeller sll~trean thoor~.
I’iguro 2 shows the thrust. c~ plotted against vdi/v for
different ti in logarithaio sccle.
!Cherate of flow vd through the yl.-e of the rotor
disk is, mccordlng to figure 1:
‘d = ‘al - v sin a
for snail a, according to equction (2):
Vd x
“s4-av
and for a = N 90°, accordin~ to equation (3):
The introduction of the coefficient of advance A =
1
u and of tho thrust coofficiont ks = Aa cs = S/(F ~ Ua)
rofcrrcd to the.tip spocd u of the h~ado tips, gives for
tho cocfficiont of cxinl flow Ad = Vdjx , tho equations
applicc.blo r.tsnail m and groat A n-nd
J —.——.—Ad=;++ Aa + ks
,.
(4)
(5)
valid for m = - 90°.
T&o anglo of cttack a in equation (4) mili be con-
sidoro.d sL@l as lonG as the slno Is exchmgonble with tho .
nrc, cnd tho conino Is approxinatoly 1; that is, up to
about t1500 Tho condition of grant A in oquatlon (4) is
necossr.ry bccauso c
!
was assuno? snail in equation (2).
For tho thrust cooff ciont~ ks cncountcrod in prabtico,
equation (4) affords anplo approximations et A > 0.1.
.—
Elgh rates of clinb In veptical aacent nust be foro-
gone In tho dinonsloning of htgh-spood rotnt~vo-wl g aircraft# in
as mill bc shown- So, except in special cnsofl,
—.
—.-—
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equation (5) nay ‘beneglected against kg, which leaves
.,.. .
. .
-.-1’.
x~”=’k” x-.~
~+~ (6)
valid for a=-9oo and “Aa.<< kg.
T!~ocorreepondlng equation, generalized - that 5s,
for any CL, reads:
k<
[=(~~+~slna)4 1+
111. AERODYNAMIC FOItOESOH THE ROTOR
The following equations e~tabllshed by H. &lauert
(reference 15) are applicable to a rotor with rectangular
untwisted blades which execute a periodic rotatory notion
about tho longitudinal blade ~is, so that the rolling and
pitching nonouts of the rotor Moappear. As proved by
C. li.II.Lock (reference 4), the equations are also o,pprox-
inately valid for p.rotor with hinged blades, provided the
bled.es nro heavy efiough. Then, however, anglo cc nust he
rofprrod to tho plazo of the tip diqk area, whose normal
for tho rotor with hing~d hladee m fllght doos not coin-
cide with tho truo axis of rotation. The slopo of tho
straight lift line for the blade sootion is assuned at
?
‘a = 6.0. It mas conputed with a profile drag coofflcicnt
Ow Znd.opendent of the profilo angle of attack. Tho thrust
decroaso toward tho blade tips, which depend; upon blado
uunbor and hlado loading, is not allowed fOr~ A furthor
inaccuracy iS introdu~ed by the ~nvalf,dity of tho tnttial
difforontlal oqu~tions in tho regions in which the nit .
strtkes the ble.doolononts fron tho rqar. Still tho %Pto- .
gration result is littlo affected by it so long as tho co-
offic~onts of advance ronain modorato. Tho dyrmnic prossuro
of a.blad-o olon~nt WC,EIapplied with tho velocity conponont
in the.plaho of the rotor and perpendicular to the blade .
axis. That is, the radial velocity conponent is neglected
and the rate of flow through the pl~e of tho rotor is as-
suned to be snail In relatlon to the tip speed.
Yhe equations for the blade-set”ting angle ~, referred
to zero ltft 13no, for the thrust coefficient kg, for the
. . .
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(75 nGIl~J,
effective torque
“ = mu”)
whoro ~~ n~~ is tho
porforrunce on the rotor hub in horsepower, and for the-co- .
offfcient of the roarw”ard force hornal to tho rotor =Zs
‘s==-’ “’orQ
~ is tho rearward forco nornal ‘
to tho rotor axis, in rolatlon to tho cocfficiont of ad:
vance in tho piano of tho rotor A’ , to the coefficient
of &xial flow ~, to the rleanMado iacfdence do, to
tho solidity a, and to the noan profilo drag coofficiont
Cw read as follows:
(9)
(lo)
(12)
The azinuth angle
~ io noenurod fron the rearward setting
of tho blade in diroctlon of tne rotatio~ Tho t?o special
ccsos a =
- 90° and snail a load to particularly cib-
P1O equations and Hill bo considorod only. l’or cc=- 90°,
the inflow volpc~ty in the plme of tho rotor disappoqrg
and vith It A in equntions (9) to (12), leaving dl u O ,
ksn = ‘~ and
( # ‘d) valid for a = - 90°k~ = 2cr 60 - (13)
valid for a = - 90° (14)
-.
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!Checoefficient of m~al flow Ad . dependent on k6”
and A -fo,~lowsfron equation (5) or (6). In the conver-
sion of.the air”.forcoco-o’f”ft.clentsto.the Wind -is SXSR .
ten of coordinates, equation (10) renaine approxtnptoly
Unchc,ngoa for snail a~ while the Interforenoe coeffhiont
h (Rh being the “resultant forco conponont
‘“h=(& ~ ~
..
along tho flight path (dIre& ed,.tothe rear) follows as
.
kah = k~n + a ks
Eguations (9) to (12) aro substantially slnplifiea If
al = 240 A’ (15)
is substituted for equation (9), which presents a good Qp-
proxinatiom for oqu~tlon (9) at nodiun ~, in view of tho
nnsunedly SUEL1 coofficlent of axial flow Aa. Then wo ob-
tain for snail G, whore the coefficient of cavanco A’
in tho plQno of th~ rotor Cm still bO oqu~tod to tho coof-
ficiont of advance h in flight direction, tho following
equations whi~, in consiaoratfon of the onisslons ma in-
accurccios in tho derivation of (31auort~s equations may
raise objections, represent the
as good as those:
true condit~ons - at least,
ks=~o
2(J (1-:’8)”:%
‘a is taken from equation (4).
~alia for small a
(-150 < a < + 150) (16)
valid for snail a
(-150 < a < + 150) (1’7)
vdiil for small a
(-150 < a < + 15~) (18)
Within the cited llnits for a, we find practically
every flight conaition of rotating-wing aircraft: level
flight, clinb and gliae with noderate angle of cl~nb and “
gllae? the autogiro stage with baokwara-t$ltetl rotor axis.
the helicopter stage with rotor axis tiltea forwara, nna
the intermediate stages of the hellcogyro. For hovering
and vertical ascent, the respective equations (5), (6).
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(13), @L (14) are applicable. ~or the[~terna-t~on of
the sinking speed In verttcal deecont 90°) with
power off,”a rotor drag coofflcient “of ‘~=st = 1.3 can
bo t?f3StUl13do .
Then tho air-force coefficients can be conputed If tho
goonetrtc constants 4C and u, the profilo drag ~
and tho constants A and a for tho flight condition aro
glvon. The equations are nest conveniently solved If ks
and 1 are
T
iven, bbcause them ~ can ho conputod fron
equation (16 , and a
1
fron equation (4 , so that all terns
on tho right-hand sido of equations (17 and (18) are
knowne
IV. QUALITY OF ROTATIU(3-!711?GAIRCEAR’T
As criterion for tho quality of an airplane in high-
SpOOd fltght, the factor* used is
lls=--270 H (19)
wherein G = groes weight in kilograns, v tho flying spood
in kilo~etors pcr hour, and H = horsopowor. Tho airplano
Is then particularly WO.11.sul.tedfor hl~h spood if, with
given flying speed r, the factor TS and consequently,
the powor loadlng G/Ii is aa groat as poasiblo. ITor the
ff.xed&inG aircraft in horizontal fli@t, the equation
Ts =11#-
%7g
(20)
ia applicable, whore nz = propellor offi.ciency, Ca =
lift coofficlonti, and %g = total drag coefficient.
Aa criterion for tlsoquality in clinbing, tho factcr*
(21)
ia uaod, where G = gross ueight, 3’= tilng or cnrept-disk
——. .— ——
*This is tho well-knorn figure of merit which, on fixed- “
wing aircraft, follows aa tho product of the reciprocal
glide coofficiont with tho propellor eff~cien~.
**llst la so chosen that for ideal pr?poller of vanlshlng
blado friction (~ = O) in hovoring (A = O in equations
(5) and (14)), tt ausumos tho valuo 1.
.-
.,
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area, IT= horsepower, and “PO = air dehslty at sea level.
.!l?he.alrplagey~sparttcularlv suited for olinbin~ if, with
given wing loadin’g--”G/T; the f’actor- “ns~”r and conse- m
queptly, the powor load3ng G/U 5s a~ great as possible,
thus assur~ng a largo reservo of ollnb. The equation for
fixoil-wing alroraft in hori~ontml f15ght is:
Oa=’= nz
II*t =
%g
(22)
ROW the corresponding eq~tions are to be a;rived
for the rotating-wing airaraft, and under the assumption
that the airplue has a rogul~ propcdler and part of the
cngho output. is carfiod into tho propoller. ThQ total
drag coefficient of the rotating-wing airoraft is ksh”+
qmAa. Thereby w ~ 1’ is the equiv.nlentparasite area
of the nonllf~ing part~ of the aircraft; or, in othor
words,
~ indicates the ratio of equlvalont parasito area
to blcdo area. Sinoo the wholo drag nust be ovoreone by
tho regular propollor, its gharo of tho powor is:
Tho porfornanoe quota of tho n,utogiro rotor is:
with an assuned ne~a,niml gem efficiency of ?l~. Desig-
nating the”ratio of autogiro rotor porfornance to total
perfornumo with V gives for this ratio the equation:
% t 1 l—=V=
l?z + Mst (23)
l+~(k~h+~aha)
~Zkd
The valuo for the high-spqod factor ns is, according to
oqmtion (19)1
I
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and for the speed-of-ollmb factor rest, according to equa-
tion (21):
~ sla 0.5 kg
_L__vqG =______ ‘Ia 11~ast = aka
m
(25)
kd+&A(ksh+~U~*)
Comparing equation (24) with equntlon (25) gives:
(26)
lTow,aSsUIIllng ~z = ~G, the innertion of equations
(4), (17), and (18) into equation (24) glvos the equation:
in nhich the rotor angle of attmck a or, nhat is the
same , the hollcogyro consttant v, is no longer present.
llst is given through equation (26). Assuming tho mechan-
ical efficiency of tho powor trasfor to tho autogiro ro-
tor to bo equal to tho aerodynamic offlcioncy of the powor
conversion in the regular propol.lor, tho high-speed and
climbing fc.ctorsof a rotating-wing aircraft aro not do-
pondcnt upon whothor its stngo is that of a holicoptor
with rotor.tlltod forrrard, or of an nutogiro with backward-
tiltod autorotating rotor, or of an intormodiato holico-
gyro stage. !Chedopcrturos from thts theorem, based upon
tho ausumod constancy of profile drag Cw with blade in-
cidence, r.rodiscussed in section VIII.
Mquation (27) is also readily obtainable from c con-
sldoration of tho onorgy loss nccording to H. Glo,uort
(roforonco 3). With z= blade number, t = blado chord,
= di@tanco of a blado olemezt from tho rotor contor, and
: = rotor radi,us, the blade friction onorgy for small co-
officiont” of axial flow and small rotor-blado a,nglo,is
approximntoly:
00
——,- .,------ —-, .--,,. ,, . . —ml n lmlm I
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Here” the streantveloclty In blade axes direction is dts~
‘regarded and.tha Intagrmd in the stage of bmdmmrd inflow -
that is, rith3u the disk ~ = -’”A’slii”w’isinserted with
wrong sign. But we could Zlso (as, for instance, in Uhoatm
ley~s.reports) oarry out the integration in the regions
for forward and backward inflow separately and with dlffon-
ent man drag aoefflclents
omissions as in equations !8~;;?l;?~1~~;~”~~n;?;as~-
SOIVOS to medium oooffioionts of advanoo.
Inserting the so15d2ty g = at/mE, the Integration
gives:
The energy of momentum creation Is ~i = S ~di or with
equation (2)
Tho resistance energy of the parasit~ rostdual resistance
1s
I?w=V ;Whaqu
Accordingly, the total porfornance E (m kg/s) requlrod
for horizontal fllght is:.
(28)
and w3th consid~ration of the dimensions of ~ tid V Up
to factor ?lG stipulated in equation (19), gives equatton
(27) trh5ch,with the oitod aaaumpt50ns an~ limitations, Ss
appl~ccblo to any rotor angle of attack a, and any blade
angle of attack 4. m
While equat~ons (27) ~d (28) lose their val~aity at
small coofficlents of advance, equation (28) can also be
e~p~oyod at -y othor low-flying speed, according to
Kussnor (roferonco 10), by aubstttutlng the epoed at the
point of the rotor for the flylng speed v,
-d formhg
1
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tho coofficlont of advanoo with tho spood at the rotor.
Thoro is little tiifforonco if the flying speeds are high,
bdcause then tho Induced volocZty is small rolatlvo to tho
flylng spood. In tho hovorlng stago vd and Ad substl-
tuto for v and A in oquatlon (28). By aisre ardlng
ha= !!relative to 1.0 amd consldorlng equation (5 , equa-
tion (2S”) is identical with equation (14), which proves
the correctness of equation (28) in the now meaning of tho
signs for both vanishing nnd higher flying spood. Accord-
tng to Kussnor, the parenthesoc of oquatlon (28)l,contain
tho term (4A + l/A) instead of (3A 1-l/A). Kussnerts
vmluo is npproxlmatoly rea&od at high flying spoods If
tho flow voloclt~ in ~,iroction of tho blade nxos is taken
into considoratlon: it $s approxlmatoly roachod at zero
flying speed If tho veloclty porpcndicular to the plnne of
tho rotor is consldorod. In the latter case tho diffor-
enco la negligible bocauso of the small eoofficiont of ax-
inl flow. -Even at hf~hor coofficlonts of advanco tho dif-
feronco romcins within the scopo of caccuracyof tho pres-
ent theory. The omitted radial volocitios in ~quation
(28) CU, noroovor, be #ustifiod as u certain allowanco
for c~ roduetion of tho blade profile in yaw.
In tho folloning, equations (2’7)&d (28) are used In
their orfgtnal form- that is, with v = flying speed, 1 =
coofficlont of advance, and A > 001 = limit of valiMty.
Tho Ccso Of h = O is trontod soparntoly. The total ro-
s~lt then Mffors very littlo from that obtcdnod with
Kur3sner~s performance formula.
V. HOVZRIi7G AliDVE!R!21CALASCEiTT
l?ora=- 90° and h = O, ve have k~ = 4&, llc-
cording to oquatiom (6), and kd = ~ +’ A~a3, according
to equation (14). Tho climbing factor for hovoring is,
according to oquatlon (25):
Tst
= ks3’* 1
=—.
2kd (29)
l+— Cw 3 l%-
5.66@ (3)
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~Tho quantity. k#2u is a measure for the norodynmic
,,
-,lilada.load~ngc . The c.40.~cof this q~titv, with given
rotor dimensions . that 5.s0the se16ction of the rotative
spood, is govorned by various fmtors.” If n rotating+ng
aircraft iq to show particularly good slow “spoods, tho
elinbing factor “mSt, whtch Mees with k~/2u, according
to oquhtlon (29), is deoislve. In roallty, llst reaches;
as a.result of-separation of flow at the blades, a maxixm~
at too high Inflow angleu, ~d drops again at still higher
blado loadings. If tho rotathg-wing aircraft 3s to OXCO1
at hi h opood, tho high-”speed factor. according to equcw
f)tion 27 , is ded,aive which reaehos its maximum at sub-
stantially lowor kB/2u, - to nhich should he added “thdt~
owing to tho porfodlo rot~t~on~ of the blades about tho
longitudinc.1 O,XiSfor tho pUrpOSO of oquallzing tho roll-
ing cnd yitching mononts at high Spood. the nir-8troan
an~los for equal kfl/2U are h places substantially
groat.or than in low-spood flight. Im rotating-wing-air-
craft mlth cocfflcionts of adva,ncoas hi~h as A = 0.4,
the ratio ks/2C should never excood 0.1; in facts i%
. .
should ho 100S than that for h~ghor coefficients of ad-
Vanaom Accor?.ing to equation (29), it appears that the
cllnbin~. fcctor incroasos un~imitoflly with increasing
sol~dity CT. But owing to tho omitted thrust docreaso at
tho bl~.dotips ~hich incro~sos with tho solld~ty, Vst “
roachos nn optlnun boforo very gront solidity. For ks/2u
= 0.1, this optinun should 110 at u = 0006 to 0.08.
I’l@ro 3 shows tho clinbh.g fnctor T St for hovo~lng, ac-
cort!lng td oquatlon (29), against u for Cw = 0.016 and
k@ = 0.09. Tho thrust decroa.soat tho blade tips hco
subsoquontl~ hcon corroctod by a thrust reduction factor
0.9, and equation” (29) was roplacod by
.
(30)”
.
A relation for vorttcal ascent Is.obtained by lnsert-
Ing equation (6) in equation (14):
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In consequence, if kdo denotb~ the effective torque for
hovering A = O and kg = constant: . . .
or
In vertical ascent!,a helicopter with moderate cllnb-
ing spqed requires only half the power required for ver-
tical ~scent as excess over the power required for level
flight . Compared to a fixed-wing aircraft, tho helicopter
requires I.nvortieal ascent only “half the climbing rosorvo.
VI. HORIZONTAL E’L15HTAND YAWING ASCENT
TO illustrate the conditions in horizontal flight and
in yawing ascent, equations (26) and (27) are evaluated in
and the thrust decroaso at the blado tfps is allowod for
by a subsoquontly apmliod thrust reduction factor of 009,
so that equation (27) is replaced by
which contains tho mechanical transmission officion~ .or
tho propollor efflcioncy at
~G =mz=la Tho solidity iS
choson at a = 0.05. Tho arvos aro plottod for difforont
ratios p of equivalent parnsito area to blade ,aroa. Tho
highest horizontal spood is ?.otormined as follows: Dotcr-
mino Tst from tho powor loading G/l?,the blado loading
G/F, nad tho air-density ratio Po/P t nccording to oqur.-
tion (21). l!hostraight lino nst = constant of figuro 4,
intorsocts tho curvo CP = constant in tho llst diagran
at ono or two points. Trnnsforring tho points of intorsom
tion to tho corrospondlng curvo in tho ~S chart gives,
nith tho cid of
(33)
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tho &ztmun and minimum horizontal speed at full thro~tlo,
whgrcby .t@ l,att,eris sero If in our oaee fist< 0.60. To
obtain the highest-pees’lble spe-edfbr a ‘given power load- -
Ing G/H, the Made loading G/N nuet be so ohogen that
the intersection of the straight llno OSt = ~onstmt. with
the particular T ourve In the Ost ohart lies exactly on
the o~tlnun of the oorrespondtng p curve in the Ts
ohar% . Then, however, the speed range is very snail: for
v= 0.05, for exanple, it mounts to 7;2. Since In the
design of rotating-wing alrcmnft it Is of particular lu-
portanoe to exploit the potentialities of a h~gh speed
ranget it is .necessnry in our case to operate beyond the
optZmup high-speed factor. Lowering the nlninun speed *CS
sero b~ roduclng the blade loading results for T = 0.05
in a docroaso of the naxinun speed In tho ratio of 7:6.3
~S conpared to tho optinun. By an onla,r~enent of the ro-
tor Qqulvc.lent to a noro 10-porcf3nt 10ss in naxlnun spood
conpcred to tho absolute optinun, tho speed range is
raised fron .1:0.29 to 1:0. Here Is where the nest sig-
nificant characteristic of the rotating-wing aircraft as-
serts itself.
The clinbing pcrfornanco IS easily dotornined within
tho sbopo of validity of equation (32) - that is, down to
h ~ 0.1, because then the excess power available in hori-
zontal flight is equal to the power required.for vertical
ascent. (It is presuned that in the calculation of Tlst,
according to equation (21), the transnlssion loss, or the
propeller 10ss, re~pectively, is no longer contained in
the performance N, since figure 4 Is valid for TG = nz =
1.) The approximate equivalence of power required for
vertical ascent (gross wolght tines vertieal clinbing ~e-
locity) and the oxoeqqlvo thrust horsopomer of the regular
propollors rolativo to horizontal flight 1s, for fixed-
wing aircraft and autogiros bound, as IS known, only to
tho oonditlon of nodornto clinbing angles. According to’
the dictun voicod in section IV, the sun of the porforn-
anco of t~o autogiro rotor at tho hub nnd of the th~st
horsopowor of tho re~lar propellor at great mefficionts
of advance, is not affected by the fllght condltlon,
whet’her in heliocpter, autoglro, or holicogyro stage. Con-
soqqontly, the power requirnd for vortlaal asceat, ovon of
heliooptors ma holicogyros In cll~hing at nodemte clinb- .
ing angles iS equal to the pure excess power’ (less tran6-
nission aqd propellor losees) conpared to horizontal flight.
This doos not apply to cllnb at great angles, as shown in
sootion V. lf %t max is the valuo of the cl~mhing fac-
1
I.
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tor, according to “figure 4 and fist as obtained from equa-
tion (21) tho equation for naxinum”rate”of cltmlIis
~75 ~St.max - fiSt
w = — “-—G
~St max
(34)
(T7 In n/f3, 19 in hp.). With llst = 0.6 and q) = 0.05
in the above oxanplo, tho obtained minimum spcod was exact-
IT zerq. The c15mbing reserve at the.speed of optinun
clinb then r.lnost equcls half the power roquirod for lovol
flight . qho speed of best clinb conpared to a fixed-wing
ai.rcrcft In low - here, 0.45 of the nr.xinun speed. As c.
gonornl rule, the rotating-.;ing aircraft with mininnn
speed = zero, possessos good clinbing powors, while its
speed of best clinb is 10H.
The o%tainnont of cliabinG ponor In vcrticnl ascent
nocossitctcs an onlargoneat of tho rotor up to %t vcl-
ues fron loss thmO.6 in our case. But an this noans a
further docroaso in mr.xi,nuacpoo~, tho rotatin~-ring air-
craft, when used as high-spood craft, will havo a nodorato
rato of clfnb in vertical ascent.
In flight at higher altitudes % t ~ncr~~aea q~th
~ ~.IL~.the speed rango ic accordingly quickly lomored
Tho rotatinG-vinC aircraft retains tho typical helicopter
charactorintics nt low altitudes only, unless abnormally
largo rotors are used for high-fipood flight.
Tho solidity effect u is readily obcorved from equr,-
tions. (16), (26), and (32). For great A, ~S is alnost
unaffected by a, according to equation (32), rrhilo ks
increases rlth. u nccording to equation (16), and ~St ‘
with G. according to equation (26). 3y reducing tho
Solfdity, tho loft-hand cnr”vcsof fi.~ro 4 would shift
domrrard, and thoso on tho ri~ht rennin approxinatoly tho
Sarlo. Reducing U by 50 pcrcont, for cxnnplc, the in-
tersection with tho curve cp= 0.05 can, for Ilst= 0.6,
‘be brou~ht to tho point of optlnun of the corresponding
curvo in tho ~s diagram. Tho naxinun speed would rise
~0 percent, but the rnte of clinb would drop by noro than
50 percent. Thus, solidifies substuti.ally 10SS th~. O.05
cro impractical because they involve an abnorncl drop in
clinking power.
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VII, COUP~ISOE WITH EXPERIL%?H!S
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Thp nest exhauBtitie~ind-twnol data on autogiro “ro~
tors avcilable are those by J. B. Whoatloy (referonao 6)*
They cro, to bO Euro, rostriotod to the autorotation s~agos,
but gqucction.(27) and figure 4 retain tholr validity for
flight conditions with autorotation as WO1l as for holi-
co’ptorand holicogyro flight stages, henee the oomparlcon
nlth Tfhomtleyts resourohos attains general slgnifioanco.
Flguro 5 shows tho high-speed faotor fis fOr = aUto-
glro rotor wtth B.A.C.A. soctl.on4412, a solidity u = 0.1
~
and a aorodynanio blado loading of ~a = 0.072 plotted
againot cooff~cfont of ndmnco A (de.shodcurve) as”con~
pared with tho result fron equation (32) for ~ = 0.016.
up to A = 0.3, tho agroenent vlth tho mlcmlation 1s
good; bo~~ond that figuro tho errors coqnitted in the ccl-
ctir.tion, ospocinlly the omission of florrseparation at
largo angles of attmck, nrc notlcoablo. Stnce these proc-
esseo r.rointimately associated with the Reynolds Nunbor,
it nay bo r.squ~ed that for tho full ocale the ourve will
approach tho conputed curve noro closely, so that Up to
about A = 0.4, the calmlatton should give acceptable
valuo Gs
In figuro 6 tho high-spood factor ~S at A = 0.3
is plottod for the cane autogiro rotor against the aoro@-
nanlc hl?.deloading kB/2u (dnehed ourvo) iii comparison
with tho result of equation (32) for ~ = 0.016. At “
snail Mr.t.oloading the calculated drag coefflc~ont cm
is, as in seen, too high; at higher ks/2U tOO 10I?, MidCJ
fron tho lnzrblingphononona vhich mconpany it. In vion of
the pronounced schenatlzation of tho flow on the rotor ef-
feotod In the theory, the regult nust eufflce.
A further potential sourco of conparlson Is fomd in
tho”nind-tunnel toste published by H. E. Flatt. (reforonoo
11). Hip rotor blades, llko Whoatloy?s, had rootangular
t~ps and no twist: tho solidity wae u = 0.067D His test
points roducod”to a residual parasite area por blado area
ratio of @ = 0.06 qre included in flgu.ro4. On naking
tho oonparison, it should he notodothat the solldity was a
littlo hi~hor than 0.05, and tho aorodynbnic blade load-
ing ks/2u, a littlo lowor than O.O9, ae aesunod in tho
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mathonatical curves of figure 4 - both Influences which
also.,-according to equation (32), vitiate the high-spood
factor in rplation to the curves shown in figure 4. In
contrast to Wheatloy?s experiments in tho autogfro stag%
the toqto hero relate tg the helicopter stago with the
autog.iro rotor axis tilted forward. lquation (32) thorb-
foro actually portrays exporinonts In tho n.ntogiro stage
and oxporlnents in tho helicopter stago very satisfactorily.
Tho published expOrinen$s on propellers in yaw with
zero or’~light blade twist, arc herewith exhcustod, but c
nunbor of wind-tunnel noasurenents are availablo on the
hovering stago and the stuge of vortlcal ascent. Pl@tt ~s
tautoGiro rotor with rectugular blades of zero twist (rcf-
eronco 11) doscrthod above, has at around ks/2a = 0.08 6
clinblng factor in hovering, of %t = 0.62, which agroos
well with fibwres 3 and 4. A collection of G~ttingon wind-
tunnol tests on propollors of low pitch at the torque
stand and at low A is given in the report by O. 17alc@cr
(roforonce 16) along with tho results of his calculations.
HIR ~st values for hovoring range botwoon 0.69 and 0.74;
tho reason for tho hlghor ValUeS conparod to thoso by
Platt , is tho cbnparativoly pronounced blado twist (pitch/
dir.notor # = 0.3 to 0.5). That blades with such twist
are very unfavorable in high-speed flifht is proved by tho
experiments of 0-.Flachsbart Ud G. Kroher (reference 17).
Such rotors are inpractic~l for high-speed n.utogiros.
Much information about the ~ticipated figures of nerit
Tst in tho ho~ering sta~e is vouchsafed in G. Schoppois
conptlation of flown hclicoptor porforncncos (reforonco
18). Tho ~St values of tho bettor helicopters, rnm~o -
dopendlng on twist - botwoon 0.64 and 0.73 for single ro-
tors, and 20 to 30 percent higher for superposed, oppo-
sltoly rotmting rotors.
VIII. ~.LICOPTER, ~LICOGYRO, ~D AUTOGIRO
For the plotting of the curvos of figuro 4, it wr.s‘
assunod that tho efficiency-of the regular propeller is
equal to the nechani~l efficiency of tho transmission of
powor to tileautog~ro rotor. Only thus was it possiblo to
sot up generally applicable curves for helicopter, helico-
gyro, and r.utogiro. The offlcioncy of tho rogulnr propel-
lor is usually Inferior to the noaanical efficiency of
,*
,,
. .
,’
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the power transmission to the auto~iro. rotor, so that.the
fl~ght stcges approaching tho helicopter would be prefory
-
able ‘to tlid‘s-ta-ges“approaching-the autogiro. At high-n ..
speed fl$ght, of coVrse, the difforonce betwoon helicopto,m
,:
aqd autoG$ro .porformanco is not groat, with propellor of-
i ficiencios. around 0.8 and nech~ioal efficiencies of from
0.85 to .O.95~ With its infprior proppllor efftcionoy. in
Clinb= a holioopbor. will, in gonoral, be substantially
superior to the autogiro ovon with duo allowance for tho
groator driving-gear weight of tho heliowptor.
~hUS far it had been.ass~ed that the conponon~ of tho
flow veloc~ty perpendicular to the plamo of the rotor. vd,
hn”dno o“ffect“on the flight ~orforhancee, since the d&gI
coeff~cibnt ~ of tho blade olondnts was presumed to ho
Indopondont. of tho anglo of nttack. In reality, tho rato
of axial flon and the blado twist nust be so attuned to
ono tiothor that for a givbn offoctivo torquo. k~ th6 an-
gles of.nttadk of tho hlado elononts and consoquontly, tho
drag coofflclents of tho blado elements aro on an average
as snail as possible. Tho coefficient of axial flow Ad
for”tho holtcopter stage follows fron equation (17) with
kd
—
=oat-
(g5)
Or with ~ = 0.016 and. k~/2U = O.O9 as
~d=- 0.0222 (1 + he) ~ (35a)
Consoquontly”,.Go long aS tho qoofficionts of adva,nco ro-
natn nodormto, the coofficiont of axial flow of tho muto-
giro remains nearly unchanged. .
Tho coofficlent of axial flow for tho autogiro follows
fron equations (18) -d (4) with allow~co for tho torn
& tcrbo written in (18) for thg parasito residual drag2“
with k~h = O at
.
. .
(36)
. .
20
or nith
3’0r
~= 0,1,
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0= = 0.016, !fQ
2U = 0909, and
c = 0.05 at
Afi = Q&a + 0.0444 # + 5.55 CpA3 (36a)
A = 0.4 and q = 0.05, it glTos Ad = 0.0294: *
it is Ad = 0.0462. In contrast to tho autogfro,
tho holtcoptor therefore nc,nifoats a ncrkod riko in coof-
ficlont of axial flow as tho flying speed increases aiidc,
further-riso in ha with l~croaslng paraslto residual ro-
sistnnco ~f tho aircraft- For adaptation. to tho downve;rd
flon throu~h the swept-disk area, Q blade twist would he
necor3sary. ~t as this narrows the ltnit of the autoro-
tation range In tho autogiro st~e, reasons of safet~ in
fllght donand ei.thorzero or at the nest only slightly
twistoa blc.l?os.With zero blado twist, an optlnun VCIUQ
of tho fib~re of norit can bo oxmoctod for r.given thrust
coofficiont ka in n flight condition in vhich the plcno
of the rotor is npproxinatoly parallel to tho diro.ction”of
flight or, with conslderatton of the induced rato of domn-
wash, is sllghtly positivo in flight direction. Devia-
tions toward the autogiro stage entail no substantial viti-
ation with respect to the optinun value, becmzso the co-
officiont of axial flon iS sn~ll in a suitably constructod-
autogiro, according to equation (35). But tn tho he~icoptor
stcgo, eapocially.at hiCh-spood fllght and with higher re-
sidual Yosistallcoe as a result of tho great,;r ha accord-
ing to equation (36), a perceptibly pooror figur~ of merit
nust bo lookod for co.mparod to tho optinun valuo at vnn-
ishing nxial flow.
To.givo cm idea of tho helicogyro stages in which tho
probablo optlnun of mmishlng Ad is attained, tho poror
rr.tio v of tho autogiro porfornanco to total porforn-
ance is conputod according to oquatlon (36), with kd and
ksh insortod, according to oquatlons (17) and (18), ond
a according to oquatlon (4), all for Ad = o. Then, oquat-
i.ngthe ~om ratio ?lG to tho prOpC)llOr t3ffiCiOnCy mz
affords tiloequation:
1
v=
>
(37)
1+ (
~ %r+ %! ks ~
.—
cm (18: A“) 4 2U 4Aa + 2
. %AII
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which in flguro 7 (solid curve) is.plotted for Q = 0.05,
“’%-”=’0.09, ””-md u = 0.05.
‘w E 0001-6., 2a .In.the principal
flight 5aZl~0 v lIOS botmoon 0.4 anil0.55; tho autogiro
rotor consunes only about 50 poroont of tho poner.
A spodd t~o of holioo&o, sug estod among othors,
by Oolmichon (Wench patent Ho. 6726707 consists in lmv- .
lng the reaction torquo of tho rotor takomup by a regular
propellor nounted laterally fron the fuselage, whioh pro-
duces a thrust in the dlreotion of flight. If “a 1s the
distance of the regular propeller ds fron that of the
rotor, and R the radius of the rotor, the assunptlon of
~G = ~Z Cives the readily deri~ed equation:
“.
v=
1 (3a)
l+A~
a
ghe corresponding curves for ~ = 0.5, and ~ = 0.25
have”been included in figure 7 (dashed curves). The ar-
rangement of a regular propeller at 1/4 to 1/2 of the ro-
tor radius awe,yfrotithe rotor afis and the control of the
thruut of thts regular propeller so as to exactly balance
the rotor torque, leade to an aircraft that operates ovor
a wide flight r-go in the vicinity of the optinun at
Ad = o. Since the propeller efficiency iS substantially
lower a$ low flight speeds, such an airplane is Inferior
in tho lon-spood range to a holicoptor of the sane wing
10adinGm
The mritor doos not boltovo that thoro “i~ any reason
as yot to prefer thie or that typo of rotating-wing alr-
eraft, as etated in so mmy reports on rotatinE.wing alr-
eraft with ~ylng.~osults. The autogiro.will be out of
tho conpotition if thero IS constructed a helicopter or
helicogyro of eqti reliability with moderately higher
~olght, as’then the poorer fll~ht porfornaoos of tho au-
to~iro at low-spood flight and clinb could no longor be ,
$ustifiod. Likowlso, the appraisal of tho other known
tYPos, countorrotating rotom eide %y side or one abovo the
othor, sin,~lo~rottirtfie ~~th torque-bal~oe through auxllrn
iary propollor or a~iliary surfaoos or nith torquernfreo
rotor drive through rotating propeller, oonhustion noz-
~les or flapping wings can only be glvon on the %asis of
nature& p.eeigns. The following exanplos will give a brief
survey of the practical potentialities of rotating-win~
aircraft.
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IX.
Tho oxanplcs aro ~as~d on the curves of figure 4: “
that iS, rotor solidity (J= 0.05, and aerodynamic blade
%loadiag ~a = 0.09. The rotor speedsat hi~h- and low-
speed flight are Identical. The maintenance of constant
speed nature.lly roquiros control of the rotor-blmde inci-
donco, rhiclz is an obvious requirement for a holicoptcr
and hero is assunod for tho c.utogire also. Tho fli~ht
perforn.anccs can be somewhat inprovod if tho speed can ho
chanGod in flight with tho rid of a control gear, so that
tonporcrily the optinun value is obtminablo. As lonG as
it aoos not involve the velocity of sovnd as linit, tho
flight porfornc,ncos can bo inprovod by lonering the r.p.n.
in low-speed flight rolmtivo to high speed because tho
noan blade anglo cf nttack nt which burbling takes placo
In spots, lies hl~her In lor-spood flight at the lower pe-
riodic rotatory notions of the blade about the longitudi-
nal axis. If the sound velocity enters as linit, the
r.p.n. nunt be reduced in high-speed flight, because per-
ipheral spocd and flight speed at the advancing blado be-
come additivo~ On fli~ht porfornances wo compute: the
raxinun speed, zmxfnun speed of clinb, spoqd of clinh In
vertical ascent, nininun Sgeed with full throttlo, and
sinkin~ speed in vertical descent (~ = 1.3).Th:l:h:;;o
sea level. Given iS the power loading G/H .
of blade loading doponds upon whether nore stress is lc,id
upon slow-flight porfornancos, including clinb, or upon
hi~h spood, The choice of blade loading then docidos tho
rotor tip spood also. Tho oxanples aro conputod for r.
singlo rotor or sido--~y-sldo rotor arrangonont. The Lata
with tho oxceptiqn of thoso for vortl(sal ascent and do-
scont, aro mpproxinatoly applicable also for superposed
rotors of u = 0.025 solidity each, if the blade loading
is reforrod to the svept-disk area of one of tho rotors.
For two rotors, one shove the othor in vertical cs-
cent with around ~St = 0.75 instead of 0.60, cm be
figured.
d+.ty~agQwX#yaUMMLiYWL4MQ. - The
curvo v , servos as basis. Tho gross
weight is G-= 850 kg: tho engino output H = 140 hp.
The blado loading is assuned at 8.5 kg/na, giving a rotor “
dianeter of D = 11.3 n; n = 207 r.p.n., and a tip s~eed
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of u = 123 n~fl. The propeller officioncy at top speed
9.... -.Is...~z = 0.75. . !hen me .~~y?~ ,
.. .
“ 8.1~ . 0063
llst= 37.5
and, mccordlng to figure 4, a ooofflcient of advance. of
A = 0.4, or a naximm speed of
vn~ = 123 X 0.4 X 3.6 = 176 kn/h
LOt ~z = 0,60 “ at the spood of optinun cllnb - that 1s,
llst= 0.79; According to figuro 4, .WO have ~St nax = 191
for q = 0.1= that is, the speed of Glint, according to
equation (34) is:
Wna= =
140 X 0,6 X 75
(
1.1
)
:ON9= 2.1 n/s
850 1.1
At ntninun speed with full throttlo, lot Vz = 0.5, or
nst = 0.94, and A = 0.11, according to figure 4. co5--
sequontly, tho nininun spood nith.full throttle 1s:
v = 123 X 0.11 x 3.6 = 49 kn/h
nin
This spood is, in reality, hlghor, sinoo tho curves of
flguro 4 are no lon~or valid for the related high angles
of nttack of the rotor. For powor off In vertical descent,
It is:
%llri = - 10..2;/s
~Heliconter of ~QU~M@---
Thq tncroase in weight due to the driving gears is assunod
at 170 kg, whioh brings tho gross weight now to G = 19020
kg. Tho blade loading renalns.tho-sane, Q = 0.1: the rotor”
dianetor is D = 12.4n(or 8.7 n each for sido-by-sldo ro-
tors); tho speed is n = 190 r.p.n.; tho ti
7
speed, U = 123
n/s (n Y 270 r.p.n. for sido-by-sido rotore . Tho officion-
cy of tho noohanical powor transnlssion is
mst = 0.63 as Ebforo,
llQ= 0.9. Then
and tho naxinun ~speod is. again .
‘nax = 176 kn/h
-m n l-mm I —m , ,.-, , - . . . --- .. .
The spood of clinb iS:
m-—ll m--m- 1 I II -1—-—-——— . -
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Wnax = ( )140 X 0.9 X 76 1.1 - 0.6,3 = 4.0.n/e1020 1.1”
!Chenininun speed with”full throttlo is:
Vnin = 4.4 km/h
!l!hoblado loading being the sane, the naxinun rate of de-
scent is the sane as before, Urder the effeoted assunp-
tionc the change fron autogiro to helicopter of the sane
horsopo~er and loading haa left the naxinun speed as be-
fore, rhl.le the speed of clinb has hecone almost tnice aa
hi~h and the nininun speed reduced to 1/10. With.two
countorrotating rotors, ono above the other, of 12.4 n
diarboter, a cllnhing power in vertical asoent of
~ = 140 X 0.9 X 75 0.75 - 0.63~ z =
.—
(
—-— .. 3.0 n/s
1020 0.75 “~
nq- ?)0.oxpocted. (!l!ho factor 2 follows fron oquaticn 31. )
9 nollc~~tc~ s&!!kA–?L7.o airDl*QQ.- Tho HO 70.-
typo ~as nith G = 3,300 kg and n = 630 hp., a spood of
355 lc~/~ at sea level. Fcr tho corresponding helicopter
tho sano povor loadinG and a blade loading of 20 kg/n* is
assunod. Then tho rotor dianotor is D = Z4.5.n (that of
each rotor is D = 10.2 n if two rotors aro nountod siflo
by si?.o), tho spood is n = 250 r.p.n. (355 r.p.n. for two
rotors sido by side), and tho tip
It ~~vos:
On account of the propitious body
0.05 of figuro 4 is beinC used.
spood is u = 189 n/s.
0.63
fern, t~.eeurvo for 0 =
Thm A = 0.485 and
~nax= 0.485 X 189 X 3.6 = 332 kn/h
Tho spood of cllnb is: “
(.m-gau”o‘nax “63) = 666 n~s1.17
Tho nlninun spood nitk full throttle is:
‘nin = 6.0 kn/h
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The sinkln~ speed in vertical descent is:
. ,-. ,
., W=tn. = .- 15.7 n/B
.
. .
For two counterrotatlng rotors, one above the other,
of D = 14.6 n, tho cllnbing power tn vertical ascent
WOld.d bo:
630 X 75
w=—— (
0.75
)
-0.632=46n/s
3300 0.76 — l
no e,llqrfancebeing made for orentual we3ght Increases due
to power-plant installation with franework, or nechc,nlcal
losf30s. The conpafison becones further unfavorable for
the rotating-ving aircraft If the cruising performances
aro invol~od, because then the flying speed decreases mp-
proxinately proportlonatol~ to tho engine powor, whllo for
tho fixed-wing aircraft tho flying spood drops only cp-
proxinctoly au =KJ Beeidos, for various reasons, it ,is
noro difficult to reach sinilnr low ~nluo~ of tho pmrasito
residual roslstanco of the ffxod-ning aircraft. But ov~n
SO, tho rotating-wing aircraft does not show up unfavora-
bly in comparison with a very efficient fixed-wing t~o.
Unturc.lly, those data prosont only rough estinatlons.
Br&guet, for instance, aosunes for hio 1940 hollcoptor
project, an Ils curvo, which is subetnntially noro favora-
blo than tho curvo q = 0.05 of fiflure4. According to
bin, his hollcoptcr ~hould at A = 0.8, roach its n~inun
h%h-s~ood factor %, alle:~ed to be alcost 10. Those
flmres r.ro. too favorable according to prosont data, al-
though a noro careful appraisal of the flight.perfornanco
possibilities of rotating-wing clrcraft justifies the as-
sumption that a logicml dovolopn~nt research on rotatlnG-
win~ aircraft will produce typos which for nany purposos
will bo superior to tho orthodox airpl~o. When appraising
SPOCid typos such as I’iesolorls Storch Pi 156, It should
not be overlooked that so far it has been impossible to
raiso tho ratio of naxinun/nininun spood of a fixed-wing
aircraft beyond 5:1, so that tha ro.quironont of a nini-
nun spood of, say, .40kn/h for tho purpode of safe fiol”d
l~ding f~danont~lly conditions tho nain.ten~ce of CUIup-
per spood-llnit of 200 kn/h, regardless of the onglno powor
avcilc.%lo”. With CLrotating-wing qircraft .of the sano or
ovm lower nininun speed, the sano engine”p~wor affords
consi-dorably higher naxlnun speed,
.m
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tilcuort?a equntions for the air forces on propellers
In yaw nlth rectangular blade tips, and nith rolling and “
pitchlag nonent balance through periodic blade twist or
f’lapplnc notion, are Simplified through an approximate as-
sur.ptionand servo in discussion of the special characteris-
tics of ~lellcoptors, helicogyros, and autogiros. l’ornulas
are developed for high-spood and clinbing efftcioncY, in
which tho effects of power loading, blade loading, soli~.itY~
r.p=n. , and parasite residual reoistanco on the porfor~.-
ances of rotatiag-winq aircraft aro roadil~ observod.
Truslation by J. Va,nier,
I,TationalAdvisory Connittee
for Aoronautlcs.
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